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,(I humble. and. Mottifled lite; and however
refiraed and exqu ' tile the faste wheb, through
education .and ;the habits of society,- any of
them had acquired, tbey learned te subject àt
ta the higher principie. of denyinè themsdelveei
to every thing that tended tee înucb te -cap-
tivate the. senees and tol increase* -their lové te
a wvorld, tUie fasbion whereof they thougbt was
soon te pose away.

Thus didcarding ail worldly point and luxu-
ry, dte cariy profe>sa3ors of the Chriatian faith'
strove te cuiticate an entire superiority to those
cornai pleDiurea which *prevailed am rg the
heathen. But white in the furniture of tit
lieuses tliey used articles of the plaineetkind,
they ca me, in prosess of tinme, te adopt animore
ornanmental style of demeatic arrangement,-
t'onverting, however, the images of idolatry,,
se univern5uily found in the bouses of their pa-
gan ceuntrymen, inte embleme of subjects
connected witl the tjhriatian systein.

Ta be concluded.

ASPECT OF MODERN TIMES.
THEIRE are times whent the moral werld sé-ema
te stand atili ; there are otliers when it seeme
impelled towards its geali with acceierated
force. The preeent is a period more interest-
ing, perbaps, than any whirh lias been knewn.
The scentes of Providence thicken upon uàs so
fiat, and are shifted with se strange a rapidity,
as if the great drama of the werld were draw-
ing te a close. Eventa bave taken pla~ce ef
late,and revelutions have been effectexi. %vhich,
had they been foretold a few yerae, would
have been viewed as visionary and '-xtrava-
gant; and their influence is yet far frorn being
spent. The empire of darkness and despet-
ism has been smitten with a strolie wbici
lias sounded tbrough the universe. When
ive see the dignity cf mani rising up from, d'e-
pression, and tyrants trembling on theirtbrenes
who can remain entitrely indifferent, or fait
te turn is eye towards a theatre se, august and
extraordinary. Theze are a kind of' throes
andI struges of nature, to whîchi it weuld be
a sullennesa te refuee our rnympatby. Nos'
prospects are openiîlg on every aide, of sucd
nmazing variety and extent, as te otretch fatr
tlier-tan the eye cf the most eniigbtened ob-
server can reacît. The devout mind wviii be-
h'eld in these niementeus changes the finge
of God; and, discerning in theru tbe dawni e
flint glerieus period in wbich wara wiii cease
a nti-Christian tyranny f'ail, will adore the
unerring wisdorn, whose secreteperatien neye
faits te conduct ail human affaira te their pro-
per issue, and impeis the great acters on tha
troublit theatre tei fulfil, when they .east in-
tend it, the counsels of Heaven, and the pre-
dictions of ita prop4etse--Robert Hall.

THE T1tAVEýLL.ER

AIJDUBON, THE NATrVRALLIST.
The foliowing letter frein ibis ceiebrated pet

son will show bis latent movements ;nd discove
rics.

"6Latitude 49, 10 N., June 20, 1843,
110 miles above fort Union.

e<TO DRt. 3. EACNKÉAN.
etMy dear Friend-lt ils wilb. a transport c

pleasure that 1 avail myself of tis apport tntf
cf sendini aà Jlter (by a hanter going ýlanç
Fort Union) to impart the gratification 1 hev
experieed since the 'date cf my test (at th
foirt, 13(h instant.) 1 contnt say but that 1 co'n-
sider ai me toils, troubles, and travelo in thi
wiideneu ar. f.lly a.d amply repaid by the
dlscovery of an animai which bido'fair to becom
net oniy a vainable but, e domestic one, altlieugi
1 have-been sucoesiful in Ibis my ]ast jeurney in
collecting a number more cf beautiful specimen
of birdu, attended, too, with greet hardship in
saine cases,; but stili they are nothîng in campatison iith-that which 1 hae seitl icvre
existîng in (thsse régions; and frein my inwn ob-

servations, witb the Inquiui's 1 hatve mode of the teeth ; but wbat in more remarkable than ail the
Indians in this neighhourbood relative thereto, 1,rctst, their coat in of the most beautiful fur I ever
ram surf (bat theso animal& coan be had in ,ireat bÊeeh. of a dark bro .-, 0 'o!crnrnr. The proportions
îlenty .in. .certuin portions cf this'territriry. 0 Buti of the one tve killefi w'. . ry grîrat; il weiglied,

IMust proceed, as Yeu always'expect witb My, te thebtent of Our Cacrltnjupwarns of flOObs.,
doignrs oince tbe date of my laM e ieft the und it nieasured frain the it-.p of the hcad to the
fort (Union) on the morning ef the l4th instant- end. ef the taiu nia' fecî four inches, which ap-
a inore beautlfal- day I never beheldé* Junst pic. pearq te be tlîeir frnrnH ý,,.wc size. We hed ne
ture te ycurself -a ctear sky, and net ton warm a oooner killed tia on. Wtwn .>rne Indiens, attracted
aun, with the most beautiful scenery in the world by the report Of t1n* rifl', joined uç. Our inter-
belote Yeu, affording wide plains for your re- Preter convertied wntii th'rn ; they saitd that in
scarcheu, filied with the melody of innumerable those wuotlland., thest animait were in great obiun-
wild bongsters, scented with the delighifiul per. dance. Tiny called ILit mthreir tongule, the ke
fumes of a theusand vatiegatpd andl usefut plants ko ka ki, or ra1 e tlaey fea on:t1 gloa, hieibs
andlherba, wlricit net only delight the eye b *t their or tula-,e. Upoi "ar serviîg; us take off the okin,
varîous hueq, but at once show the vast fields that the iridians *e1 ... Aa desire ta have soe cf
Nature bas provideal for-the use cf mnan and the, the flish, whî gave them. We cooked
improvement ef sçience ; it wss iaadeed a beauti- some Of dit sâm . lit fourni il delicious; it was
fui subject for reflection, theugh 1 cannot say 1 ver'y %hite aiu: temnder, tested vtry similar te
paid it à. ust tribute, being so latent on my pur- veal, but the rin- on the body was neariy ail oil,
suits. We travellecl that d.îy a distance of forty and the îlole %qyîer part wili producte a great
mUJes, andl i procured two more adilitional and qainrtity. The l..'uians teck us te tlîeir bute or
beautiful spécimens te my collection, but nature vlae"hnhcnmtjti tsxfmiis hr
seerncd afterwards te be net quite se munificent, wc iiaw no less itiami six or these animais dames-
comninuliheavy showers have moiesteil us daily, tîcatetl,-twyouiiîg once, maIe andl female, whicla
andl it in in a great measure owingr te titis that 1 Ib;irtereil se-ne beatse for, aand intenil te senal thtem
accidentally came tipon the animai arn going te ont h oth t riepruiy
describe. Yestcrday, about 10 A.5i. we saw <larkt 1 thinlr, %aithout i:oWdl,, in point cf rnsefulaess
heavy clouals comingftrom thne seaath test, attenden, andl valut', 1 may pmide myself in pasuing moat of

Iwita heavy peals of thuntier and vivid lî'htning my compters ini thus bringîng sa &,toat a distovery
* heo "in tht distance, about a mile te thé esj te light. Every information reupectlng them f

* iard, we perceiveil a large woeal or forest, on th iliahi çndeavour t0 oblii before leaving here."1
bordera of a lake, nomse ten miles in circîamfe-
rence, towards which a number of florcks of hbirda THE JEws 0F iIEIIRoN, 1843.
wivee directing their course. This le<l us thereO ia Jwo eualmhdtr
net, for the mere purpose of siteiter (for that.te a ONEof the princia es fJrslmhdfr
man oaf niy piarsuits would be féminine), but that nashed the bishop with. a letter of introduction te
we mi-lit hae enarbled omong se grernt a, variety of on e ef tht ciiei .lcws of Hélbron, fer whose

i ht feathereal tribe ta procure something in adii heusehenw nqie.An gltwe er
t ion te my stock. We bcd ne soener arrived et whea flnaily tht house was shown tous, andl ws
the place describeti than il rained in torrentie were ushereal into thetreonnis wlîcre we fond the

-My companiens place(] themselves ander sheite; bishop andi Mr. Rland sltting at a coai lire.
of a large trees hile myselt, tee %voit aware of Thus we feund ourselves in the 'cit3 where Abra-
the abundance betore me cf that whnch 1 have oc hemi " Isaac, andi Jacob dwelt, ojurnin.- under
long madie my studny, sallical forth with mv fewl- the Irospitabie roof of a saon of Abraham. Ouîr

-ing piece,. with tht lock well pretecttdf[om the hostess, a native of PoianL, soon breught ais, orne
rain, I li preccedeal the distance of about four supper, eftet which ive iay down te rest.

I hindreti paec, when te my hoer 1 heard net fr Early in thé mernint en tht feilowîng day,
Ifreiont e very singnlar cry, irncerne meacure te- btit'g Saturday, . ve saw tht Jewo going te their

eesmbliag that of a humait being in distress, but synagogues. Tht hishop, Mr. Rolandl, anid rny-
mnuch louder. For a moment I dial net know wiat self soon joineti them. Mr' Blackburn beang trn-
ta do, having nothing with me but ornait ahat; dusposeal, was obliged to heep lin the heuse. Tite
howevcr, I was determintal te preceeti towards irst. sycago.eue wé visiteti belongeti ta the seph-
thé spot, front whence the ery arase, andi Incertain, arim ; it bore marks of entiquity- but we could

*if possible, what was the cerise, kuowingu front discever the dlats when il ivas buirt. It heu two
-ils centinuance and loudness, (hal my comportions shrines containing tht law of Mies, bandsomely
-wcîrld be attracteti thitiier. i bail net audvanced decorateal, the vifi cf e pioqzs Jew cf another

r many pacens te tht left, verging on the margin ef country. The name of the giter is engraveal ot
f the faite, befote i percriveal saine animait movine a sîlver or golti plate henging on each rell.

among tht trees. 1 approachedl very cautionis There 'vere aise varicuu curtains before the
mnd te my sutrprise saw two beasts eng-ageti nrin embeerd thge!,weeasto

rpiajing r fighting; they appeared there Co be of nomé t tht giver is visible. Over the reading-

-leg", which 1 baie since ascemtaiaed they conti- bien, why continuent thotn in sin, andi dont net
t nually Bit on. 1 remaineil there watclting them a rtfiect that tht day et death wiii certainly eppear,

-short time, uncertain what te do, when, te my when tht argot of death will approach thet, anti
nt tt~ take thy seul frotte.1dnt s vebrgreat joy, miientis came up, hein.- atroc te by thnatOdor tn, thon i voet lite thtbearthe noise, and having somne leurs for my sefety. thosirt butio cu, h o qu lvert aer thert'

Inactive spettators we couid net remain, sa de- deure bu ct vl qmcl r ake tin-l
*termtineil, therefore, ta attack them, and, as thesy Areunti the mailding desk, Poulon Cl. w l-

tilen îey exhaustedn, i thought, if they 'vere not scrîbed ins Hebrewv.
toc, vicloas, 1 niîgbt procure one olive. Flied Afterwe bail remaîned here fer a littie wbule,
with Ibis intent, 've advanèed -tewards tbom, andl we went into another synagogues wvhich belongs
when niear tbey both oprang up anti ot on their te the Germen Jews , it lea avery small ont; tht

-hinti parts, with their forepawa apreisaît, seemimtg tlaird we visited beicags a te saine ccmmunity.
te threatea alescent open us. :One of rny cempa- These are tïd' oni.y synagogue s at I lohron. We
nions being somewhat afraid, immediately sheot then reure tott lstna -g , and remain-
eue, anal tht other bounded off with the raost fear-. eti there anti! " ted ot the Ïervice. Tht por-
fui Jeeps. Another mach animal 1 neyer savw- tien ef seripture which, they read to-day, was Ex-
your buffalos or monntain tiks areunothing in coin- odus x. xi. xii. Xiii.

if parison la tht ceale of worth. Te glve.you a Atter thé service was finished, the bishop ad-
r ',per description wilI bie t. liken it soanewlaat In dresstd coine Jews in ont part of the synagogue,

te a ka:gaoo, bat varying ln many, .artl- whuie i diti the saine lu another. W. were glad
Ilisnlhindlleg th artw , but to linil they were willing te enter luti conversa-

0net sabapeti in tht abdoeminal regionis the came ; tien. -The tepics cf our conversation were et'
i ts front legs or arme are: short, but armeti with' course, Christ crmnciied, Christ giorîitîld, andi tht

e sharp clews, andl they bounti or jurap with their piomises et Goal towards lsraei, if they tura li
ebiand legs. They have a tait soraewhat tike that repentrance te hira.

e of a shcep, about tee incheai long, and round tht 'Wégave awey Délyerai appropriait tracts.
imiddlle eft he body -tbey haire e rinq cf lash abouti Most of the Jews nuw lefl, the oynagogue, anti
e twtlve inces wide, and eight lmahes thick in thi 'veut !abo tht joshiba, te reati the portion et the

i aiidieé or centre, which produae a gret* quantit' Talmud'. 'We folloWed -thora thither, andi here
o f bil. -On ih tir heade they: have two:hornd,*very* again'tht bishep atidresset ene party, whiist 1
smnilarttô the horne of tht deer, ilut*net mort than* condversed iwith another; and thus'a réguilar dis-

d igitteen inches long; the head ls shaped aise very cussion tenk place. 1 saiti, ' Yeu have tbis day
-like (hat of the deet, anti bas thé samne kind oÏ. readtin the synagogue, thet God cominanded yeii


